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CHAPTER I 
PRINCIPLES OF GUIDANCE 
Ba ckgr ound of guidanc e .--The fi eld of guid ance is vrBd-
ually bec oming of mor e impor tance in Ameri can schools toda y .  
Edu c a tors mus t r e ali ze this probl em and mak e  ev er y effor t  to 
improve i t .  Many s tud ents have qu es tions a nd pr obl ems whi ch 
ar e no t b eing s olved . It  is ess ential for thes e students to 
have help which c a n  be provid ed by thos e in the fi eld of 
guid anc e .  
Cr ow and Cr owl have lis ted four teen pri ncipl es of 
guid ance tha t  should b e  k ep t  in mi nd . T hey ar e :  
1 .  Every aspect  of a person's c omplex personali ty 
patter n cons ti tu t es a si�ni fi cant f a c tor of his 
to tal displ ayed a t ti tudes and forms of behavi or . 
0uid ance servi c es whi c h  ar e aimed a t  brinp;inr 
abou t  d esirabl e ad jus tments in any par ti cul ar 
ar ea  of experi ence mus t  take i nto account the 
all around d evelopment of the individual . 
2 .  Al though all human heings ar e simil ar in ma ny 
re spects, individual differ ences mus t  be 
recogni z ed and consid ered in any e ffor t  aimed 
a t  pr oviding help or guidance to a par ticul ar 
child, adol es cent or adul t .  
3. The func tion of guid ance i s  to help a pers on, 
(1) to formula te and to a c cept s timul a ting, 
wor thwhil e, a nd abl e  to be achi eved r:roals of 
behavior, a nd ( 2) to apply these  objectives 
in the condu c t  o f  his affairs . 
4. Exis ting soci al, economi c, and polt tical un­
r es t  is vivi ng rise to many m alad jus tive 
fa c tors tha t requir e the co-oper a ti on of ex ­
perienc ed and thor ouq hly tr ained guidanc e 
counselors a nd the i ndividu al wi th a pr obl em . 
5. Guidanc e s hould be r eg ard ed as a continutng 
1 .  Cr ow, Lester D .  and Cr ow, Ali c e, An Introdu c ti on To 
0uid ance, pp . 4 0 .  
process of  services to an individual from c hild­
hood. through adul thoo d. 
6. Guidanc e  Servt c es s hould not be l imited to the 
few who g ive observable ev idenc e of i ts need,  
but s hould be  ex tended to all persons of  wha t ­
ever a g e  who can  benefit therefrom, e i ther direct­
ly or indirec tly. 
7. I n  i ts broades t  conno tation, all  educa t io n  is 
guidance. Curriculum ma terials a nd teaching 
procedure s hould evidenc e a guidanc e po int of 
view .  
8 .  Al though guida nc e  touches ever�r p has e o f  an 
individuals life p a ttern, the genera lly accep ted 
areas of guidanc e include; c o nc ern with the 
ex tent to whi c h  an individuals p hys ical an d 
mental health interfere with his ad jus tment to  
home , s c hool,  and voca t ional and s o c ia l  demands , 
and relat ions hip or the ex tent to whi c h  his 
p hysical  a nd mental health are affected by the 
condit io ns to whi c h  he is sub j ec ted in these 
a reas of experienc e. 
9 .  For c hildren and adoles cents, guidanc e funda­
mentally is the responsibil ity of parents in 
the home , and of teac hers in the sc hool. 
10 . Spec ific gui dance problems in a ny age l evel 
s hould be re ferred to persons who are tra in­
ed to deal w ic h  part icular areas of a d j us t­
ment . 
11. To adminis ter guidanc e intelli� ently and with 
a thorour: h  knowledge of th e individual as i t  
i s  poss ibl e  to a c hieve , progress of individual 
evalua t ion and research s hould be c onduc ted,  
and a c cura te  cumula t ive records of progress 
an d achievement s hould b e  made a c c ess ible to  
guida nc e  workers, t hrough the  adminis tration of  
well s elec ted s tandardized tes ts and o th e r  
ins truments of evalua t ion, spe c if ic da ta con­
cerning degree of mental capa c i ty ,  suc c ess of 
a c hievement , demons tra ted intere s ts ,  and o t her 
persona l i ty c ha ra c teris t ics s hould be a c cumu­
lated, correc tly recorded, a nd util iz e d  f o r  
guidance purpos es. 
12. An orsani zed guidanc e prorram s hould b e  flex ible 
in terms of individual a nd c omm unity ne eds . 
13. The respons ibi l i ty f o r  the adm inis tra t ion of 
a guidance prog ram s hould be c en tered in a 
personally qualif ied and a dequately trained 
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chairman or head of guidance, who will work co­
operatively with his assistants and with other 
common welf.sre and p-uidance av enc ies. 
14 . Periodic appraisals would be made of an exist­
ing guidance program. The success of its 
functioning should rest upon outcomes that are 
reflected in the attitudes toward the program 
of all who are associated with it--guiders and 
guidees--and in the displayed behavior of those 
who have been served through its functioning. 
The fourteen princi?les have implications to a 
follow-up study. Number three of the principles mentloned 
that help should be given to formulate and achieve goals. 
This cannot be done if the pupil is forgotten after leaving 
high school. Many do not achieve the goals that have been 
set for several years. In the meantime they are left to 
find the solution for themselves. 
Principle number five brinrs forth the idea that 
guidance should be regarded as a continuous process of services 
from childhood through adulthood. Many teachers feel that 
guidance should be regarded as a continuous process of services, 
while others feel that p-uidc:nce should discontinue when the 
student leaves school. Nothi.ng can be farther from the truth. 
The services of the school should continue as long as help is 
desired. 
�uidance services should extend to everyone. Teachers 
do not always realize their high obligation to the people of 
their community. 
By looking back over the principles, one can see 
several ways that a follow-up of former students could be of 
value in guidance work. 
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My p hilosophy of ruidance . --I bel i eve tha t s c hool 
s tudents and former s tudents s hould be couns eled on 
school ,  so c i a l ,  voc a t iona l ,  a nd personal problem s  by all 
fa cul ty memb ers who do have a working acqua intance of 
guidanc e .  These tea chers s hould have an i nteres t in the 
result s of their couns eling , whi c h  may be revealed in the 
follow-up study . 
Sinc e teac hing a nd guidanc e s hould be synonomous , 
i t  i s  imp a r i t ive thot all t e a c hers be t ra ined in guidance 
work .  The ul tima te goal would be each  tea c her handling 
c a s e  probl ems wi th a guidance direc tor correl a t ing the ir 
wo rk . 
W hat is  a follow-up?- -A f ollow-up s tudy is  oft en 
ne,r:lec ted . E a c h  c a s e  s hould be followed f or a few years 
to see if any addit ional help can be g iven. 
The value of follow-up as a guidance tec hnique 
b a s  long be en recognized by wo rkers i n  the fi eld .  
Despi te thi s  f a ct th e pra c t i ce i s  f requently c har­
a c t eriz ed in guidance l it era ture as bei ng " neg lec t­
ed" and overl ooked in t he press of ot her a c tiv i ties . l 
Many guidance books do no t devote more t ha n  a p ara -
g raph or two to  the subj ect of f ol low-up . Some do no thl ng 
but 
had 
m ention tha t  there i s  such a t hing. Ano ther author2 
this as his vi ewpoint . 
T he follow -up s erv ice of t he guida nce program is  
l ike Ma rk Twai n' s wea th e r .  Everybody ta lks abou t  i t ,  
but nobody does anything about i t .  
1 .  Walker, R .  N . ,  " Follow-up Really Works ," Occup a ti ons , Vol . 29 
N o .  ') , PP• 328. 
2. My ers , Georg e  E . , "Follow-up : the S tep-c hild of the Guidanc e 
F amily!' Oc cup at ions , Vol. 2 7 ,  N o .  2 ,  pp . 101. 
Something should be done to correct this sit­
uation. Many teachers have a knowledge of follow-up 
work, but do not put this material to use. Thts paper 
will deal with material pertinent to this subject. It 
will give information that can be used in starting a 
follow-up program in the school. , 
CHAPTER II 
EVALUATION OF A FOLLOW-UP STUDY 
Q,ue s ti on s  on a s c hool fol low-up s tudy . --Th e  follow­
ing que s ti on s , posed by Eri ckson an d Smith , ar e a g oo d  b a si s  
for judging a follow-up program . l 
1. Does the s c hool c arry out system a ti c  follow­
up of s c hool leavers? (gradua tes or dropou ts) 
2. Doe s the s c hool know the per c en tag e of gr adua tes 
who go to c olleg e ,  wher e they go, an d how 
long they s tay? 
3. Does th e s c hool keep in form a tion on the number 
of drop-outs , why they left,  and wher e th ey g o? 
4. Are all f orm er s tuden ts followed up three an d 
five year s  af ter leaving s c hool? 
5. Does the school have in form a tion on training 
opportuni ti es utili zed by f ormer pupi ls for 
five year s  after leaving s c hool? 
6. Does the s chool have inform a tion on th e types 
an d loc a ti on of  jobs held by former pupils  
for five year s  a fter they ha ve left  s c hool? 
7. Does the s chool i s e  follow-up data for re­
org anizinp: an d revi sing the curricu lum a t  
regular in tervals? 
8 .  Does  the s c hool follow-up e a ch pupil who goes 
to work , to determin e his su ccess  on th e job 
an d to evalua te the con tributi�n s o f  the coun s el­
ing servi ce to h is occup a ti on a l  or educ a ti onal 
a djus tmen t? 
9 .  Are follow-up resul ts us ed to evalua t e  and 
improve in s tructions? 
10. Are th e resul ts of fol low- up s tudi e s  us ed to 
keep the s ta ff an d communi ty in form ed of the 
suc c e s s  of former pupils? 
11. I s  follow-up data  us ed to inform presen t  pupils  
of oc cup a tion al an d tr aining opportuni ti es  
available? 
1. Eri ckson ,  Cli fford E. an d Smi th, Glenn E . ,  Orr: ani z a ti on 
an d Admini s tr a ti on of Gui dance Servi c e ,  pp. 244. 
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12. Is follow-up information used to assist former 
students to change jobs when desirable and to 
obtain advancement? 
13. Are all in-school placements followed-up, to 
evaluate the success of pupils in the next 
opportunity? 
14. Does the school follow-up all pupils on part­
time and vacation jobs? 
Punc tions of the follow-up. --�fow many educ a tors are 
satisfied that their school is doin,- a sufficient job in 
keeping up with the students who have left? It is hoped 
that :";radually the follow-up will take a place in guidance 
work alonp with record-keepine;, counselinc, and the other 
duties of guidance personnel. 
Smithl gives some very good service functions of the 
follow-up. 
1. Keep in touch with all school-leavers for a 
period of years, for the purpose of giving 
aid in makins adjus b1ents, securing addition­
al training, or serving them in other wayso 
2. Keep the school informed of the difficulties 
former pupils encounter on jobs or in other 
schools. 
3. Locate and offer assistance to unadjusted 
graduates; those who are unemployed, those who 
dislike their work, those who find little or 
no chance of advancement, and those who have 
become discouraged. 
4. Improve co-operation between high school and 
institutions or hif".her learning for the 1;enefit 
of the pupils. 
5. Obtain information concerninp colleges, univer­
sities, business, trade, and technical schools, 
apprenticeships and on-the-job training opportun­
ities bei!'l,"; utilized by former students and the 
advantares they offer. 
1. Smith, Glenn E . ,  Principles and Practices of the r!uldanrie 
Program, pp. 305 
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6 .  L o c a t e  o ccup a t ional oppor tunities which may be 
of  int er es t to pr es ent a nd former pup ils . 
7. Br ins employers a nd p o tential workers together 
for their mutua l  benefits . 
'3. Keep the s c hool in touch with the curr ent 
occupa t ional oppor tunities, r equir ements, and 
tr ends. 
I t  mus t be r emember ed that a s choo1s r esponsibility 
to a s tudent does no t end w hen the s tudent leaves or rr ad-
ua tes fr om school . A l esson c a n  be tak en from the auto-
mo tive indus try .  After selling a new car, a ch eck-up is 
made a t  the end of  the f irst 1000 miles . Ano ther c heck is 
made after 2000 miles . Why does the automo t ive indus try 
check on e a c h  c ar a f t er it  l eaves the fac tory? I t  is c heck­
ed to s e e  if any problems have come up . I f  a problem ar is es 
it  can  be checked to s e e  if it  can b e  r emedie(: or el iminated.  
If  a n  a utomob ile is c hecked a.fter l eaving, w hy t hen s hould.n 1 t  
a check b e  made o n  s tudents� 
CHAPTJ:;R III 
PRIMARY PLANNING 
All follow -ups mus t have a purpos e .  Foll ow-ups can 
be ma de with many th ings in mind . A mee t ing should take 
pla ce with a group interes ted in the s tudy to formula te th e 
purpos e .  The r esul ts w ill show tha t th ere are four aspec ts 
to follow -ups . 
Th e f irs t follow-up is a n  inc idental follow -up . In 
th is type, we follow-up s tudents after interviews to see the 
results o f  our c ouns el ing . Teach ers g ive ex tra h elp and 
ch eck on th e s tudents who need spec ial h elp . Mos t follow­
ups of th is typ e are individual ones . Here i s  a 800 d t ime 
to tell th e diff erenc e  betw e en a follow -up s tudy an d a 
follow -up s ervic e .  A follow-up s tudy is a mass undertaking. 
The s tudy is soon f inish ed a nd i t  F iv es a s t ill p i c ture of  
condi tions at  th e t ime o f  th e s tudy . A follow-up s ervice, 
the inc identa l  type, is an individualized  e ffort and it g ives 
a cont inuous p i c ture of  th e s itua tion. 
The seco nd type is th e case s tudy or th e r ec e iv ing 
of remedial h elp in c er tain f iel ds . Th is is a follow -up 
service, a ls o. 
Th e third type is the follow -up of  s tudents from 
one unit of s ch o ol t o  the nex t. Th is may b e  from one grade 
to th e nex t, or from gra de to h igh s ch ool . 
The fourth, ls tha t of  s chool gradua tes a nd drop­
outs. Th is is th e asp e c t  dealt w i th primar ily . The grea t 
ma jor ity of follow -ups a re made with th is type in mind. 
9 
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AftGr choosing the aspect of the follow-up which is 
to be used, various results may be found. A research follow­
up can help to evaluate the curriculm, guidance services, 
and the effectiveness of the teacher. Some research object­
ives may bel: (1) To determine the holding power of the 
school, (2) To determine what grade most drop-outs occur, 
(3) To determine why they leave school, ( 4) To seek clues 
for identifying potential drop-outs, (5) To determine mobil­
ity on jobs, (6) to determine what percent go on to college 
or obtain further training, (7) To determine what percent­
age go right to work, (8) To determine the barriers of 
employment and occupational adjustment, (9) To compare the 
occupational stability and adjustment of rraduates and drop-
outs. 
These are just a few of the many research problems 
which may be answered from information obtained from the 
follow-up study. It may also help in evaluating the curric-
ulum. 
Richard Allen,l says, "There is no adequate measure­
ment of the results of guidance except through a follow-
up study.n It is possible to find out how much the counsel­
ing has helped the youth from a follow-up. In doing this it 
is necessary to have good records on the pupils while they 
are in school. 
1. 
The evaluation of the effectiveness of the instructor 
Smith, Glenn E . ,  Principles and Practices of the Guidance 
Program, pp. 310 
Allen, Richard D., Organization and Supervision of Guidance Program, pp. 306 .  
J..L 
is  f ound through a good follow-up . Problems  tha t  former 
s tudents are now ha ving could be a tip-off on thi s . 
Foll ow-up s tudi es frequently s how tha t  tho s e  
who ha ve developed ce rtain oc cupa ti onal skills 
are i n  demand, and are able to ob tain sui table 
employm ent, whlle o thers have skills whi c h  have 
no m a rket value . Informa tion conc erning the skills 
ne eded by workers for avail abl e jobs provides a 
basi s  for apprai sing the s c hool occupa tional 
tra ining program . l 
Benefi ts can b e  obtained by the gradua te  or school 
leaver, couns elor,  placem ent offic e, employer and the 
admini s tra tor in the follow -up . 
The gradua te and s c hool l eaver would fi nd out 
the s c hool has no t forg o tten them . The s tudy would re-
new the s tudent's conta c t  wi th the s chool and possibly bring 
problem s  there . Thi s  wo uld e:ive the guidance s taff a chance 
to �ive couns eling . 
The c ouns elor could obtai n inform a tion conc erni ng 
training fa cili ti es avai lable in the communi ty, the employ-
ment pi c ture a nd busi ne s s  trends . The employm ent and 
trainin� pi c ture could be very valuable to the s c hool's 
p l a c ement offi c e .  
The employer may besin to g o  to the sc hoo l  for 
workers and inf orma ti on p ertaininr to the worker .  If thi s  
inform a tion is made publi c ,  the ties betw e en the s c hool 
and the communi ty would be s treng thened . 
The follow-up of the pupils and f orm er pupils i s  
essentia l if they are to be continuously assi s ted to 
m ake ad j us tm ents and prop ress . Moreover,  the 
school needs follow -up dat a  a s  a m eans of providing 
pres ent pupi ls  w i th oc cup a t i onal a nd trai ning in­
form a tion, and to provide data for revi si ng and 
1. Eri ckson, C liff ord E., and Smi th, Gl enn E . ,  Orpaniza tion 
a nd Adminis tra tion of Guidance S ervi c es, pp . 178. 
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reorganizing the curriculum. l 
Erickson and Smith state that the follow-up can be 
used for policy making, by changing the curriculum and ex-
tending the guidance services. 
are:2 
Smith's curriculum research and revision functions 
1. Evaluate the effectiveness of the school 
curriculum, and modify, extend, or expand, 
the curriculum in light of the experiences 
of school leavers, with follow-up informa­
tion providing the basis for such changes. 
2. Assist in adapting the school program to 
the needs of the pupils and the community 
through desirable modifications. 
3. Evaluate specific portions of the school 
program, such as:. guidance services, in­
structional co-curricular activities, etc. 
J,i. Provide information for pupils, teachers, 
administration, and patrons to aid in under­
standing better, the school aims, achieve­
ments, and limitations. 
5 .  To obtain opinion concerning needed mod­
ification of the curriculum in light of 
experiences of former students. 
Other school's methods and questionnaires should be 
examined in order to have a better working knowledge of the 
follow-up. 
Fitch mentions in his book :3 ":'i'ollow-up is definite-
ly practiced to some extent wherever there is competent 
guidance work.11 
Information may be obtained by writing to schools 
with well known guidance programs. Boston, Massachusetts 
1. Erickson, Clifford E., and Smith, Glenn E., Organization and 
Administration of 0uidance Services, pp. 173. 
2. Smith, Glenn E., Prinicples and Practices of the Guidance 
Program, pp 312 
3. Fitch, John A., Vocational Guidance in Action, pp. 312. 
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is said to be one of the first school systems making use of 
the follow-up study. Each state has many good guidance 
programs, which may be consulted for information concerning 
workable follow-up programs. The advantages have been pre­
viously discussed. Two of the disadvantages are: In the 
first place, some employers resent outside interference. 
They object to the disclosure of company policies and pro-
cedures. Thankfully this number is small. In the second 
place, the follow-up does not appreciatively affect those 
who have left school. The school uses it mainly for the 
students in school. The school leavers, in many cases, 
do not want to be followed with a study of this type. 
Other sources are the state office of education, 
the Federal Office of Education, the Vocational Association 
of Secondary School Principals, and the Reader� Guide, to 
list a few. 
In most instances the school should be the leading 
factor in making a follow-up study. Occasionally a women's 
club, or some civic organization mi8ht lend a hand, but on 
the whole the job is going to fall on the school. 
"The follow-up may be determined by two factors-­
size of the class, and time and ,·'loney available."l Prob-
ably the most difficult part is the financing and the ad­
ministrating. A lot of time and money can go into a follow-
up. Although some schools give extra time to work on the 
follow-up, a time limit should be placed on it. The 
1. Smith, Glenn E., Principles and Practices of the Guidance 
Program, PP• 312. 
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questionnaire can drag on and on, but should be relatively 
short and to the point. A suitable time limit should be 
set for the return of the questionnaire. 
The stamps and envelopes will cost about six to eight 
cents per pupil. This cost is small in comparison to the time 
of the clerical help, if such help is used. Any time or 
money that is spent on this study is well spent in the way of 
public relations. 
CHAPTER IV 
THE SCOPE OF THE SURVEY 
The number of s c hool or cr adua te c l a s s e s  to b e  in-
elud ed in the survey s hould be d e t ermin ed . In the l arger 
ci ti es thi s  would be a problem, becaus e of the l arg e numb er 
of s c hools  and s tud en ts . For th e smaller town ,  wi th on ly 
on e hig h  s cho ol,  thi s  i s  n o t  a problem. The geogr aphi c a l  
ar e a  t o  be surveyed c ann o t  always be d e t ermined ,  b ec aus e 
the resid en c e  or many s c hool leaver s  has ch anged . 
Ther e ar e sever a l  c hoi c e s  for the group to b e  s tudi ed . 
A follow-up of all of th e people in s c hool would b e  a major 
pr oblem. The s ec ond gr oup ,  whi c h  i s  s c hool leaver s ,  i s  
the cr oup mos t  wid ely s tudi ed . "Mo s t  s tudies  of s chool 
leaver s a ttemp t  to dis c over the r ea son s why pupils  l e ave 
s c hool . 111 Thi s  gr oup in clud es gr aduat es and dr op-outs 
alik e .  L a s tly, a c er tain c l a s s  or group may b e  us ed . 
A s  an ex ampl e ,  a group of colleg e  pr ep or agricul tur e  
s tud en ts would be us ed . A l arg e gr oup s hould n o t  be us ed ,  
becaus e th e aver a� e guidan c e  person does n o t  have suff ici en t  
time to d evo te t o  c, ··ry ou t a thorough s tudy . A sma ll er 
group with mor e ind ivid ual at ten tion i s  pr efer able . 
A true pi c tur e i s  n o t  possibl e wi th jus t a s ampling 
of the qu es tionnair es . Th e mor e r e turn s ob tain ed , the truer 
th e pi c tur e will b e .  
1 .  Miller ,  L eon ard M . ,  "Gr adua tes and Drop-outs in Virf':;ni a , 11 
School Li fe,  Vo l .  60, N o .  3 ,  Mar ch ,  1950, pp . 93 .  
CC:HAPTER V 
METHODS OF GATHER INC'r INFORMAT I ON 
Four methods of gatherinc information for the 
follow-up are: questionnaire, personal interview, telephone 
interview, and a combination of any of the three. 
Questionnaire--The first method is the questionnaire. 
This is the most widely used in follow-up work. A question­
naire may be created to suit the individual follow-up. 
In this way pertinent informs tion may· be obtained. Double 
postal cards occasionally are used by some schools for 
preliminary work. This is not too desirable because they 
may be mistaken :for advertisements and thrown into the waste 
paper basket. The card is second class mail. Many people 
do not attach enough importance to second class mail and 
might fail to forward the card to former students in the 
armed forces. The loss would then include not only those 
who failed to answer, but also those who failed to receive 
a questionnaire. 
Students who have moved out of the state respond 
better to letters. Sending the questionnaires by mail is 
much more successful then having other students deliver them. 
A questionnaire should be accompanied with a personal 
letter. This letter would give information on the idea of 
the project. If too many people have a hand in mailing 
them some may be lost. There is a great chance that the 
questionnaire will be misplaced. A stamped envelope should 
be included, bearing the name of the individual who is 
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responsible for the returns. In this way the returns will 
be centralized and will be easily obtained for tabulation. 
Here are some interesting results found from the 
return of questionnaires by the Research Committee of the 
University of Wisconsin.l "Since most follow-up studies 
fail to yield 100% returns, most get 60�, we must examine 
the data to determine what types respond." 
The Research Committee strived for 100% returns. 
They found that girls tend to respond quicker then boys. 
(see Table I). It showed that boys took longer to mail 
their returns; many of the returns were worn and torn from 
bein� carried in their pockets. 
Students in the upper quarter of the class returned 
their questlonnaires quicker than those in the lower quarter. 
(Table I I) 
A further check in dicated that the brightest student 
returned his first. (Table II I) 
Table IV shows that students goinc on with further 
training returned their questionnaire sooner than those who 
were unemployed. 
1.  Rothney, John W., and Mooren, Robert, L . ,  Sampli, Problems 
in Rollow-Up Research, Occupations, Vol. 30, No. , pp. 574-7 
TABLE I 
CUMM1JLATI'li: P:;RGENTNtES OF RETURHS OF MALE AND FEHALE 
(FROM RO'l'HNEY !ND MOOREN) 
-·----· 
A B c D E 
Female 61 .9 
4 9.4 
8 2 . 7 
74 . 4 
88. 2 
90.1  
9S. l  
95.4 
100 . 0  
100 . 0  M a.le 
-::-A �.S orp; in al card 
R is s econd card 
c is  form letter 
D is  pers onal l e tter 
E i s  p erson a l  l e t ter a nd home v is i t  
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TABLE II 
PERCENTAGE OF RETURFS BY CLASS RANK 
(FROM ROTHNEY AND MOOREN) 
Class rank A B c D E 
by quarters 
First 36.0 18.8 10.8 7.5 3.3 
(highest) 
Second 27.9 22.7 18.5 25.0 23.3 
Third 20.0 33.8 24.6 40.0 33.4 
Fourth 16.1 24.7 46.1 27.5 40.0 
(lowest) 
·:rA is orginal card 
B is second card 
c is f'orm letter 
D is personal letter 
E is personal letter and home visit 
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TABLE III 
PERCENTAGE OF RETURNS OF SUBJECTS CLASSIFIED BY INTELLIGENCE 
TEST SCORES 
(FROM ROTHNEY AND MOOREN) 
Quarterly classification 
based on average of two 
raw scores on the Henman- A B c D E 
Nelson test 
0-24 Dullest 50.0 25. 0 o.o o.o 25. 0 
25-49 40. 7 26. 7 17. 2 9. 1 6. 3 
50-74 62.l 21.3 7. 2 4.9 4.5 
75-100 94. 1  5. 9 o.o o.o o.o 
{:·A is orginal card 
B is second card 
c is form letter 
D is personal letter 
E is personal letter and home visit 
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TABLE IV 
PERCENTAGE OF RETURNS BY SlIBJECT CLASSIFICATION BY POST-SCHOOL 
A CT IVITIES 
( FROI1 ROTHNEY AND MOO REN) 
Post-school A B c D E 
activity 
Advance training 78.1 17.1 o.o 4. 3 o.o 
Higher educati on 76.1 14.9 5. 8 1.9 1.3 
Service occupation 64.1 18.o 5.1 5.1 7.7 
Clerical work 62.5 20.8 6.9 6.3 3.5 
Agriculture 51 .2 23.2 16.3 7.0 2.3 
Sales 38.7 35.5 6.4 9.7 9.7 
Armed forces 37.9 24.5 16.2 10.8 10.8 
Unskilled labor 37 .); 33.9 l!'.'\.6 Q.2 4.0 
Unemployed 30.3 4.4 4.4 21.7 39.1 
;: .. A is orginal card 
B is second card 
c is form letter 
D is personal letter 
E is personal letter and home visit 
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TABLE V 
PERCENTAGE OF RETFRNS BY DEGREE OF SATISFACT ION WITH 
POST SCHOOL ACTIVIT IES 
(FROM ROTHNEY AND MOOREN) 
Degree of 
s at isfac t ion 
Very sa t i sf ied 
S a t isfied  
N o t  s o  b a d  
N o t  s.g t isfied 
A 
72. 3 
55.8 
4s.4 
45.4 
Def in i tely no t 100.0 
N o  co1w.1ent 38.9 
'-'A is  org inal card 
B is  s econd c ard 
c is form l e t ter 
D is  personal letter 
E is  personal l e t ter 
B c 
15.2 2.7 
24.1 12.4 
30.6 12. 9 
32. 7  12.7 
o.o o.o 
13.0 3.7 
a nd home vi s i t  
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D E 
7.1 2.7 
4.2  3.5 
6.5 1. 6 
5. 5 3. 7  
o.o o.o 
18.5 25. 9 
TABLE V I  
PEFCEN TJ\GE OF RETURNS BY THREE VARIABLES 
( FROM ROTHNEY AN D MOOREN) 
Variabl e  A B c D 
Rural 51 . 8  25. 7 13.1 4 . 7 
Broken homes 43 . 0  26 .6 15. 2 7 . 6  
Unc ertain of 35 . 0  25 . 0  2 0 . 0  8 .3 
voca tio nal choice 
"'A i s  orvina l  ca rd 
B is  second ca rd 
c i s  form l e t ter 
D i s  pers o nal l et ter 
E i s  p ers onal letter and home vi s it 
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E 
Lr. 7 
7 . 6  
11 . 7 
P e rso nal Inte rvi ews--Ano ther m ea ns of ob taining 
info rma tion i s  thro ugh p er sona l  i.ntervi ews . The intervi ew 
may b e  conduc ted by a m emb er of the senio r cla s s  or  a 
m ember of a cla s s  taking the fo llow-up as a pro j ec t .  Ea c h  
m ember o f  the cla s s  i s  given a li s t  o f  nam es  to co nta ct . 
A ques tionnaire i s  prepared to guide t he intervi ewers on 
their visi ts . 
The follow-up i nterview may be  wi th school leavers , 
parents , or rela tives o f  schoo l  leavers , or  employers . The 
employers re tu rns have b een exc ellent although,  many s choo l  
leavers do no t lik e to have thei r employ er approa ched with 
suc h a ques tionnaire . 
Althour h pa rents and rela tive s ma y no t b e  abl e  to 
a nswer a ll ques tions , they ca n usually give reliable in­
f orma tion on pers onal habi ts . 
By c omparing informa tion from various s ourc es a 
reliable pic ture o f  the individual ca n be obtained . 
Telepho ne Int ervi ews--A qui ck way to conta c t  
the s ub j e c t  o f  the s tu dy i s  via the telepho ne . Thi s  sa ves 
tim e a nd m oney , but is very i nconveni ent . Many coul d not 
be  called away from jobs to answer th e s e  ques tions . Al s o  
all people would no t ha ve a c c e s s  t o  a phone in the hom e .  
A C ombina tion--The personal i ntervi ew ,  ques tionnai re,  
a nd the telep hone may b e  combined . Schools  som e tim es  s tart 
wi t h  a ques tionnai re; when tha t  fai ls ,  they follow throug h 
wi th the personal or telephone i ntervi ew for resul t s . 
CHAPTER VI 
PREPARATION OF SCHOOL S TUDENr0 FOR FUTURE FOLLOW-UP 
Seniors --The s eniors N ay b e  briefed on the u s e  of 
it.he f ollow-up while s t ill in s c hool . By gett ing tog e ther 
w i th the s eniors onc e  a week or by having regular gu idanc e 
classes  qu es t ionna ires can b e  explained. Explaining t he 
qu est ions and s howing the ne ed for su c h  a qu es t io nna ire, 
may obta in b e tter results when these s tu dents have lef t 
s chool. In these mee t ings t he forms be ing us e d  can b e  re­
viewed and que s tions can b e  a nswered perta ining to t he s tu dy 
o f  t hem. A t  this t ime the need f or accurate inf ormat ion 
c an be i�pres s e d  upon t he s tudents. 
Po tent i al Drop-ou ts--If the s tu dy s hould include 
drop-ou ts , the s tu dents s hould be c ontacted b ef ore leaving 
school. In many s chools the s tu dent is  reques ted to vis i t  
the gu idanc e coun s elor before le aving s c hool. A t  this t ime 
all these  details  of explana t ion could b e  taken care o f .  
A p ersonal c all can  be made t o  ob tain informa t ion from 
the drop-out after l eaving s c hool . This would tend to 
keep the s c hool and pup il in conta c t  wi th one another and 
might further good relat ion s  b e tween them. 
The f ive major way s of appro achins the res t of t he 
s c hool populat ion i s  through clas s e s  in occupa t ions or 
or ienta t ions , subjec t ma tter clas s e s , homerooms , or  in 
couns eling per iods and s c hool papers. 
CHA PT:6R VII 
\"TORK SCHEDULE 
One of  the f irs t c heck-ups would b e  s ix months a fter 
grad ua t ion to a scertain the p o s t- school ac t iv i ty. The f irs t 
c ontac t s hould b e  mad e  before the s tud ent has loos ened t i e s  
w i th the high sc hool .  I t  i s  muc h e a s i er to con tac t  them in 
the l a te fall or early w inte r .  T here are fewer ac t iv i t i e s  
t o  interfer w i t h  fill ing out th e ques tionna ire a nd returning 
i t .  
In many sc hool sys tems the fun ds for c arry inp: out a 
s tudy may b e  d ifficul t to obta in. A bud� et may be s e t  up to 
take c are of the f in a nc ial  needs. If the need for f o llow -
up s erv ices  i s  prop erly impre s s e d  upon the adminis tra t io n  and 
school board, the fun ds w ill b e  forthcoming . Such funds 
w il l  b e  u s ed to pay for s uc h  exp ens es as p o s t ag e ,  mimeo­
graphing , and print ing. If the cleric a l  help i s  donated 
one expens e woul d  b e  el imina ted . Thi s  help may c ome from 
volunteers in a cla s s ,  if tlc i s  is a class  projec t .  In 
mos t  sc!0ools th e s ecretary is too busy to und ertake such 
a projec t .  
,/ C oop era t iv e  Ag enc ie s- -S tudent organiza t ions have 
been very helpful in s ome s i tuat ions by help ing w i th the 
work .  The s tudent c ounc il or s ome club may und ertake to 
ca rry out this very valuabl e  projec t. Many t e ac hers, who 
a re an xious for the ir s tudent s  to ob t a in prac t ic al ex­
per ienc e  in the ir particular f ield ,  w ill use this as a 
proj ec t .  In this way everyone conc erned w il l  b enefi t. 
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This pro j ec t  in mos t  c a s e s  would t ake no lons er than a 
week . Emphas is, of  cours e ,  would be on the i ndividual 
class  sub j e c t .  
The guidance direc tor s hould b e  in c harr e  of  t he 
s tudy . Eac h commi t tee or Group work ing on the pro j ec t  
s hould have a c ha irman who is to b e  respons ible f o r  the 
commi ttee' s  work . The c ha irma n should b e  b riefed on his 
p art  on the c ompl e t ion of  the pro j e c t . 
The s taff s hould be s elec ted on the b as is  of in­
teres t in this s tudy , aptitudes a s  to pl a cin� in cert a in 
p ha s es of work, and the t ime ava ilable to devote to the 
work . Some of the different pha s e s  of the s tudy in which 
personnel may b e  i nteres ted are: interviewins ,  editing ,  
tabul a t ing , wr i t ing , o r  interpre ting .  
The personnel o f  s uc h  a s tudy s hould b e  careful ly 
tra ined s o  tha t t he opera t ion will run smoothly . S ince 
the chairmen are respons ible  for the tra ining of the s ta ff ,  
it  is  important to us e c are in selec t ing the personnel 
for the s e  pos i t ion s . In many school s  interested facul ty 
memb ers a c t  as cha irmen for each commi t tee . The tra i ning 
from year to year is left up to thes e  teach ers . 
Surf"es t ions For C l a s s  Work--S tudents could ob t a in 
valuable experi enc e in this proj e c t .  For ins t ance, a n  
Enp;li s h  compos i t ion c l a s s  could write  the form le tte r .  
A grarnFa r c l a ss could check th e punc tua t ion and [';ramma r .  
Typ:!.nf c l a s s es could do any typ inc: required in the s tudy . 
The gre ates t  burden of t he work would b e  p; iven to 
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the office practice classes. They would have the job of 
mimeographin?: the letters and questionnaires, addressinp: 
the envelopes, and maintenance of a check list, if a name 
is required on the questionnaire. A check list can not 
be used when the signature is optional. For this reason 
the sirnature is preferable. 
Filin� the returns would provide work for those 
who want that type of experience. Social science or 
civics classes may be used to interpret the reports and 
to prepare fi_nal reports for use by the school and its 
faculty. 
Introducirw the Study--First the faculty and 
community should be prepared for the study if it is a 
larr,e one. The publicity which is entailed would tend 
to bring better results to the study. 
The students in school could be reached through 
an article in the school paper. An explanation of the 
study could be made and the value to the school and 
community could be expressed. This article would help 
to prepare the students for the ti�e when they would be 
incl�ded in the survey. 
The English classes or journalism classes could 
prepare a press release to the local paper. This would 
help to inform the community, and show that the interest 
in the student continues even after he has left school. 
/Preparation of "'orms--A a11Pstionnaire to suit 
the school's needs should be formed. This questionnaire 
should be drawn up by a com�ittee or by one person. A 
samplinc of questions that can be used is fou.nd in the 
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phamplet, "How to Conduct the Follow-Up Study"l. Regard-
less of how the questions are obtained a sample question­
naire should be reviewed by an outsider to see if the 
questions are self explanatory. 
Glenn E. Smith2 gives seven rules to be ob­
served in formulating the questionnaire. 
1. Be brief and concise. 
2. Make pupils do as little writing as possible. 
3. Leave adequate space for answers. 
4. Avoid embarrassing questions. 
5. Make the name optional. 
6 .  Avoid items with no value. 
7. The longer the questionnaire the fewer returns. 
Another good rule to follow is to fit the answers 
on the questionnaire sheet so they may be easily tabu­
lated when the returns come in. To make the tabulation 
of returns easier prepare a summary sheet to speed up 
the tabulation. 
v' Preparation for Mailing-- If the questionnaire is 
to be mailed, a mailing list of the names and addresses 
must be prepared. Much of this information can be 
obtained from the students' record file in the office. 
This method should take care of most addresses. Students 
now in school may know the whereabouts of some former 
students not obtainable by this method. A letter to the 
parent, to be forwarded, or a phone call may also net 
success for the venture. With the addressing of envelopes, 
a self-addressed, stamped envelope should be enclosed 
l. Henderson, Kenneth B. and Georwitz, John E., How to Conduct 
The Follow-Up Study, Illinois Secondary School Curriculum Progr 
Bulletin, No. 11, pp.133-137 
2. Smith, Glenn E., Principles and Practices of the Guidance 
Program, pp. 317. 
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for the re turn . I f  a doubl e p o s tal c a rd is  us ed t he re turn 
c ard s houl d  be a ddressed  for t he answer . 
Personali z a tion of the letter will tend to bring 
be tter resul t s . If the sc hool is  larg e  a nd all of the 
s tudents are not known p ers onally,  s tudents on one of the 
commi t tees may know them and may help wi th this p ha s e  by 
j o t ting down a note . I f  form ques tionnaires or let ters 
are us e d ,  sp a c e  may be l eft a t  the top for a p ersonali zed  
no t a tion to the s tudent . I f  a t  all p o s sibl e a p ers onal 
no t a tion s houl d  be included in the le tter. 
For the p ers onal interview, a ma nual of  ins tru c tio ns 
s houl d  be p rep a re d  for all intervi ewers . A me eting s hould 
b e  held with the interviewers to be sure all ques tions 
are answered. The s enior cl a s s  would be the logic al 
ones for the int erview . The followin� year they woul d  b e  
prep are d  for the que s t ionnaire and reali z e  the imp ortanc e  
o f  i t .  
� Tabul a tion of Data--Da ta s hould b e  tabuls ted after 
seeing firs t i f  a n  a dequa te s ampli.ng has been ob ta ined. 
Determine the sirni fi c ance of th e tabul a tion s  to the ori�i­
nal ob j e c t  of the s tu dy. C heck s heets are sood  for the 
tabul a tion . 
i/ Int erp re tinP. Data  a nd Prep arinp R eports--The ma jor  
value lies  in i.nterpreta tion and us e of data  ob tained .  To 
do this , we mus t firs t a ss emble all of the data  on hand . 
The m a teri al mus t Le orr: a niz ed and facts mus t be ob tained 
from offi c e  fil es  of cummul a tive recora s . Thi s  informa ­
tion ma be  cla s s  rank, I .  Q . , etc. 
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A s u.rnm ary of the f ind ings s hould b e  prepared in 
an interes t ing ma nner. This summa ry s hould be includ ed 
in the f inal report a long with the objec t ives , a brief 
d e s cript ion of procedure , a nd sample forms . The con­
clus ion of the report s hould b e  the recomm enda tions . 
/ Using the Find ing s  of the S tudy--The report may 
be mimeographed and g iven to the teac hers to d i s cus s a t  a 
f a cul ty me eting .  Perhaps , something cons truc t ive may b e  
worked out t o  help the s c hool s tudent s . This report  will 
no t benef i t  the s c hool-leavers , but t he people in s c hool 
would be nef i t  from the resul ts of suc h  a report . A n  
o ccup a t ions class ma y ut il i z e  t h e  informat i on. 
The follow-up s tudy s hould be mad e publ ic . The 
resul t s  s ho'.1ld be furnis hed to the Board of Educa t ion, 
tea c hers , a nd parents . With th i s  informa t ion a ll forc e s  
could unite  i n  help ing the s c hool pup il prepare f o r  the 
future . Former s tud ents could provid e  the key to the 
problems tha t  the s c ho ol children of tod ay will face  to­
morrow, 
When s c hools fully apprec iate the ric hne s s  of the 
informa tion obta inabl e from f oll ow-up s tud ies , an even 
grea ter number will be mad e  in the future than have b een 
mad e  in the imm ed ia te pas t .  By means of the f ollow-up 
pro c edures the s c hool co ntinues to a s s i s t  t he ir f ormer 
pup ils a t  a time when suc h a s s is tance is  vital; and, 
in add ition, they ob ta in ins ig hts to the v alue o f  educa t i on 
a nd guidanc e pro c edure carried on by the s c ho ol . Inc i­
d entally ,  follow-up programs ind ic a te more eloquently 
t han words the genuine inter e s t  on the par t of t he school 
toward youth a nd towar d the c ommunity a t  larg e .  
CHAPTER V I I I  
PRACT ICAL A PPL ICAT ION OF A FOLLOW -UP STUDY 
A follow -up s tudy ws s ma de of the 1 953 gradua tes 
of Ponti a c  Towns hip Hig h  School , a s  a pra c ti c a l  applica ­
tion of the precedi nr; inf orma tion . T hi s  s tudy wa s ma de 
primarily to a s c ertain the pos t  s c hool a c tivi ties of these  
eig hty-on e graduates . 
Primary Planning--The qu e s tionnai re type intervi ew 
w as us ed i n  contac ting the former s tudents . T hi s  qu e s ti on­
nai re w a s  f ormulated af ter ex tensive examination of forms 
us ed by lea di ng guidanc e  depa rtments . 
The cos t of the projec t w a s  defrayed by the Board 
of E du ca tion . T he typing a nd mimeographi ng of the forms 
and the a ddres sing of the envelopes  w a s  undertaken by the 
schoo l s ecretaries . Since th e cla s s  w as sma ll the re­
mainder of the work wa s handl ed una s si s te d .  
T he permanent records o n  file i n  the hig h  school 
offi c e ,  suppli ed the la s t  known a ddre s s . 
The firs t m a iling included the ques tionnaire , 
a s tamped return envelope ,  and a form letter.  
Forty-eif ht of  the eighty-one gra dua tes replied 
by re turn mail . T he remai ninr: s tu dents w ere s ent a re­
mi nder ca rd . Thi s  s econd mailing brought in jus t nine 
replies . The remai ning tw enty-four w ere s ent a personal 
letter wi th ano ther copy of the qu es tionnai re . Very 
sati s fa c tory results were achi eved a s  only six of them 
failed to reply . 
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As a las t  resort the following no te was s ent, 
wi th a third c opy of the ques tionnaire , to the remaining 
number of s tuden ts . 
"Dear J o hn Doe ,  
Ple a s e  J 
J ack Miller" 
N e edless  to s ay,  the respon s e  was immedi a t e ,  m aking 
the survey re turns 100 per c en t .  
T abl e V II, V I II,  a nd IX in di c a te a tabul a r  summ ary 
of the re turns of  the follow-up s tudy con duc ted a t  Pon ti a c  
T own s hip High School . 
T/BLE VII 
PERCEHTl,GE OF' RETURNS OF INDIVIDUAL MAILIFG-3 AT 
po;.'TIAC 'rmrnSHIP Hil}H SCHOOL 
Type of' Maili ng Boys G irls  
Number o1 Number 4. /-? '0 
Let ter a nd qu es t io nna ir e  24 50.0 24 50.0 
C ard of' r em ind er 7 77.8 2 2?.2 
Personal lett er 5 27.3 13 72.2 
Seco nd personal letter 2 33.3 it 66.7 
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Typ e  o f'  
L etter 
C ard o f'  
TABLE VIII 
CID!HULA'l'IVE PERCENTAGE OF RETURNS BY EACH METHOD AT 
PONTIAC TOWNSHIP HI�H SCHOOL 
Ma i l  in>" Boys Girls 
Number '?� Number (?� 
and ques t io nna ire 24 63.2 24 SL�. 7 
reminder 7 s1.s 2 59.3 
Pers o nal l etter s 94.7 13 90.3 
Se c o nd p ers o nal l etter 2 100.0 4 100.0 
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TABLE IX 
PER:;E:;TAG� OF RE'!:'ilRNS ACCOii.DING TO CLASS RANK AT 
PONTIAC TOWNSHIP HIGH SCHOOL 
Cf';rp e  of Ma il ing Fi rs t S econd ':r'hird ?our th 
Quarter Quarter Quarter Quarter 
Let ter and quest ionna ire 33.2 23.0 20.8 23.0 
C a rd of reml_n der 22.2 22.2 11.1 44.5 
P ersonal l e tter 17.7 24.3 40.3 17.7 
Second p ers onal l e t ter 0.0 16.7 66.6 16.7 
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CHAPTER IX 
TABTJLA'l1JC1 N OF C>UESTIONN!1 IRE 
Information w a s  obtaine d conc erning one hundre d  
p erc ent o f  the c l as s  of 1953. T he following incid e ntal 
fa cts may be d e ducted from a s tudy of the findings. 
1. Five p erc ent of the r,irl s (4) were marr i e d. 
No boy s were marri ed. 
2. Thirty- e i�ht a nd thre e tenths p erc ent were 
emp l oy e d  full t ime. S ix a nd two tenths 
p er c e nt were employe d  p art time. 
3. Seven boys or e ir,ht a nd s ix tenths perc e nt 
were s erving i n  the arme d forc e s  a t  the 
t ime. None of the girl s were in s ervic e. 
4. Forty-three perc ent of the r,ra duates were 
enroll e d  in c ol l eges a nd s c hool s .  T h i s  
inc l ud e d  fifty-two and one h a l f  p erc ent 
of.the boys a nd thirty - f i v e  p erc ent of 
the ,r::irl s . 
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TABLE X 
DISTR IBUT ION O'ii' SCHOOJJ OR TR.l. IN ING INST ITUT IO NS 
OF ?OETIAC T OWNSHIP HI�H SCHOOL GRADU1ITES 
S ch ool or Ins t i tution 
of trat ning 
Ill ino is S t a te Normal  1Tnivers i ty 
Univers i ty of  Illino is 
Knox C ollege 
Northern Ill ino is S tate Collere 
Brown's Bus iness C ollefe 
Illinois Wesleyen Uni ve rs i ty 
Uni vers i ty of Colorado 
J ames M il l ik in Univers i ty 
C a rroll College 
;fort he as t Missou ri S t a te Teachers 
Cl arke C oller;e 
DeP auw Univers i ty 
Lincoln 8 ihle  Ins t i tute 
S t. Mary's of the Hoods 
V alpara!BO Tech nical 1�s t i tu te 
Order of S t .  Francis , �eori a 
Dendrician S ch ool, S tanf ord, Conn .  
T o t als 
39 
Boys 
4 
!� 
1 
2 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
19 
G irls 
4 
1 
2 
1 
2 
1 
l 
l 
1 
1 
1 
16 
T o ta l  
8 
5 
3 
3 
3 
2 
1 
l 
1 
1 
l 
l 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
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TABLE XI 
FIELD BEI NG FOLLOWED I JJ FURTHER TRAI NING BY 
PONTIAC T01.'.'NSHIP HIG H  SCHOOL fi-RADUATES 
F ield b e ing followed 
Teac hing 
S ec r e t a rial  
B ioloc;y 
G eneral Bus ines s 
Pre-Journalism 
L iberal Arts  
Rel ig i ous Educ a t ion 
S o c i a l  Work 
C hemis try 
Indus try 
Agricul ture 
Pre-Medic tne 
Enr:t {,neering 
Pre-Osteop a thic Medic ine 
R ad io, Telev i s i on ,  
Dendric ian �;; 
No t reported 
Total 
Boys 
6 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
17 
40 
G irls 
6 
2 
2 
1 
2 
2 
1 
16  
To tal  
12 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
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'1' f,BLE XII  
F IELD O F  EJvIPLOYNENT OF FORMER 
PO NT IAC Tm!NSHIP HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES 
Field Boys Girls 
C leri c a l  and Sales  7 17 
Food Servi c e  1 6 
Op era tives 1 2 
Cons truc tion 3 
Transporta ti o n  1 
Domes tic  Servi ce  1 
Pr in tine; 1 
Agri c ul ture 1 
Total 15 26 
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Total 
24 
7 
3 
3 
1 
1 
1 
1 
41. 
'rAB1:_.E XI I I  
S UBJECT 1'11H C H  HAS BEEN MOST HELF FUL TO 
PONTIAC TOWNSHIP H IGH S CHOOL GRADU:'· TES 
S ub j e c t  Boys G i rls 
Enc l is h  15 24 
T yp ing 6 15 
Booke e p i flE  6 9 
Mat hema t i c s  ? 11 2 
S horthand 2 7 
S p e e c h  3 6 
H i s tory 2 5 
C iv i cs 4 2 
S c i enc e 5 1 
B iology 2 3' 
Psyc hology 3 1 
Mec hani c al Draw i np; 4 
Bus i ne s s  Tra i n inr: 1 3 
P hys i c s  3 
C hemis try 2 1 
C ommerc ial G eop;raphy 3· 
L it erature 3 
Agr icul ture 3 
Lr c in 1 2 
Ho:ne E c onomics 3 
Alg ebra ? 2 1 
Off i c e  Prac t ic e  2 
A r i t hme t i c  ? 1 1 
Span is h  1 1 
S hop 2 
J ournal ism 1 
Nus i c  Apprec iat io 1 1 
Law 1 
C omme rc i al Ar i t hme t i c  1 
G e ne ral Bus iness 1 
Hyg iene 1 
To tal 
39 
21 
15 
13 
9 
9 
7 
6 
6 
5 
4 
4 
4 
3 
3 
3 
� 
-
3 
3 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
l 
l 
l 
1 
1 
TABLE X IV 
0UBJECT WH ICH HAS ffi�EN LEAST HELPFUL TO 
20NTIAC TOWNSHIP H l'.1H .::lCHOOL GRADUATES 
Sub j e c t  Boys G irls 
His tory � 6 
S c i ence 13 
L a tin 6 5 
C iv ic s  1 4 
f l i:i: ebra 3 
B iology 1 3 
Span ish 1 1 
"Mus ic Apprec ia t ion 1 3 
G eop;raphy 2 2 
L i tera ture 2 
Agricul ture 1 
G eome try 1 2 
Mec hanical Drawing 1 
Engl i s h  1 
Gramma r 1 
Bus i ne s s  courses 1 
Phys i c s  1 
C hemi s try l 
P hys ical  Educ a t ion 1 
Sookkeep ing 1 
43 
Total 
14 
13 
11 
5 
3 
L� 
? 
4 
4 
2 
1 
3 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
TJJ3LE XV 
SU!)J E C TS SUG-G:F:ST:2D F'OH USE I N  PONT I!'C 
TmnTSHIF H IGH SCHOOL 3Y r�RADUATES 
�ub j e c t s Boys G irls 
G u i da nc e 4 6 
Modern L anci:uR �: c  1 6 
Dus i.ne s s  �:1 ·ropara t iort 3 3 
Theme wr i t { ng 2 3 
.!\ r t  2 3 
A dv a nc e d  Home E c o nomi c s  3 
�:! o r l d  S o c i a l  S tudi e s  2 1 
Re qui. r e d  ifa t hema t i c s  2 1 
A dv a nc e d  Bookk e ep i ns 1 2 
A dvanc e d  Sp e e c h  1 
A dv a nc ed R i o l o!ci;y 1 
M i lk 'r e s t ing 1 
R e q u i r e d  P s y c ho l o c;y 1 
El e c t ro n i c s  a nd R a di o  1 
Advane e d  Gl'arnm2 r 1 
Mus i c  Theory 1 
Us e of S l i d e  Rul e 1 
R e a d i ng 1 
T o t a l  
10 
7 
6 
5 
,, 
'.J 
3 
3 
3 
3 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
l 
1 
1 
1 
T/'..BLE X' I 
BES':!' L IEED TH IHG ABOrJT S CEOOL 0Y ' >V DiTflf1'ES 
OI" FO N'J' Lll. C  TO\riNS H I P  HI''·H S C HO OL 
A s p e c t  
C o o p e r a t i on o f  t 0 a c he r s  
Me e t i nn' p e o p l e  
S p o r t s  
Ic ll a c t iv i t i e s 
C r a f t  c l a s s  
B a nd 
Enr;l i s h  
Bus ine s s  E duc a t i o n  
G ym 
S hop 
One honr c l a s s e s  
S p e e c h  
S ho r t hand 
A s s embly p r o r- r s m  
A g r i. c ul ture 
V a r i e ty of sub j e c t s  o f.f p, r e d  
C ommerc i a l  G e ogra p hy 
H i s tory 
F o r ty mi � 1 t e  p e r i o ds 
Re spons ib i l i ty o f  s tudents 
C ho rus 
S c i ence 
C iv i c s  
S tudy p e r i o ds 
Lo n,,"'. lunc h hour 
Fre edom in c l a s s e s  
S c ho o l  s p i r i t  
L ibrary wo rk 
S p ani s h  c l a s s  
World l i t e r a ture 
C ol l e � e  prepa r a t o ry 
Ma thema t ic s  
Grades had t o  b e  e a rned 
Mec han i c a l  drawin� 
P hys i c s  
P s y c ho lo g y  
Home e c o no m i c s  
S c ho o l  p a p e r  
C hance t o  vo i c e  o p i n i o n  
D ime d a nc e s  
45 
Boys 
, 
0 
11 
11 
4 
3 
3 
1 
2 
2 
3 
2 
2 
1 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
G irl s 
13 
6 
1 
7 
2 
2 
3 
2 
1 
1 
2 
1 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
l 
l 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
To t al 
19 
17 
12 
11 
s 
5 
4 
}� 
3 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
? 
2 
') 
r.� 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
TABLE XVII 
LE!\ S T  LIKED THI 'G ABO!;T SCHOOL BY 
P O N T IAC H IGH JCHOOL G RADUA'C'ES 
A s p e c t  
A t t i t ude o f  s tudents 
A s s embl i e s  o ff e r e d  
H a l l  mo n i t o r s  
H i s t o ry 
Lunc h p e r i o d s  
Improperl y  p r e p a r e d  f o r  c o l l e g e  
Ina de qua t e  s y m  f a c i l i t i e s  
A c t iv i t i e s  were no t a t tra c t ive 
S tu dy p e r i o d s  
R e q u i r e d  sub j e c t s  
D a nc i nr- i n  •7m c l a s s  
N o t e no u� h  s c ho o l  d a nc e s  
Cl o s e d  d a nc e s  
T o o  many a c t i v i t i e s  
l';o help i n  program p l a nn i ng 
L a ck o f  c o op e r 2 t io n  
· 
S p a n i s h  
Enr: l i s  h 
No i s e  dur i nr';  s tudy t ime 
L a c k  of intere s t  in a c t iv i t i e s  
S even p e r ' o ds a d 8 y  
Mono t o ny o f  s c ho o l  
Home e c �nori i c s  
rr eome try 
r..:a t hema t i c s  
B i o l ogy 
L i t e r a ture 
G r a dua t ing 
C iv i c s  
Every t h i ng 
No t ma d e  to do work 
No t enoug h t ra i n i ng i n  s ho rt h a nd 
No a r t  c l a s s  o f f ered 
T e a c he r s  exp e c t  too muc h 
S c i enc e 
46 
B o y s  
7 
3 
2 
1 
2 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
l 
l 
l 
l 
1 
l 
G ir l s  
9 
2 
3 
3 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
l 
l 
l 
1 
l 
l 
.i 
J. 
T o t a l  
16 
5 
rJ 
t 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
l 
1 
l 
j 
1 
1 
1 
l 
1 
l 
J 
J 
CHAPTER X 
IHPLICATIONS OF THE STUDY 
The resul ts of  the que s t ionna ire dealing w i th 
post-school a c t iv i t ies , whi c h  wa s conduc ted a t  Pontiac  
Towns hip H ig h  S c hool , gave s ome of  the following impli­
c a t i ons . 
S tudents s eekinr>: further tra ining--A high percent 
of s tudents from the g ra dua t ine; class  of 1953 are enroll ed 
in colleges and univers i t i es . Thirty-five of  the e ig hty­
one gra dua tes were enrolled in s chools l a s t  fal l .  Nearly 
half of tho s e  enrolled,  a t t ended Ill ino ls t ax s upported 
s chools . A third of the s tudents , s ix boys and s iK g irls , 
indicated teaching a s  a future profe s s ion.  'di th suc h a 
l arg e repres ent a t ion i n  the colleges , the demand of the 
colleg e  preparatory s hould be looked into . Many s tudents 
expres s ed a des ire for more theme wri t�n� . It  is  vi tal 
for t 11 e  s chool to prov ide t hi s  tra i ning to prep are the 
future collere s tudent with every poss ibl e  a dvantag e .  
All s tudents need the ab ility to expres s  thems elves in 
wri t ing . 
AlthouP:h Spa nish i s  now offered in Pont iac  Town­
s h ip E ip: h  School , t 'rnre is  a des ire for more modern 
lansuap e classes . French or German mi � ht be offered as  a 
s olut ion to this problem . I t  is neces s ary for many to 
have this  b aclw round of modern l angua ge in college . 
Employed s tudents --Of the forty-one s tudents em­
ployed, twenty-four wore in the clerical and s ales  field.  
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Lo s t  o f  t he r_: i rl s were e nn- a g e d  i n  s e c re t a r i al work , while 
many b oys were emp lo y e d  as s al e s  c l e rks . I t  i s  v e ry 
important f o r  t he s e  s tudents , while t he y  a re in high s c ho o l ,  
t o  t ak e  any s ub j e c t  wh i c h  r e l a tes to t h i s  f i el d .  I n  this 
w a y  they will be b e t t e r  p rep a re d  for t he ir future j ob s .  
,, a l e s  p o s i t i ons are held b y  many former s tudents . 
I t  s e ems only log i c a l  t ha t  the s c ho o l  p r o v i de the s e  s tudents 
w i th c o urs es in s a l e smans hip and r e t a il ing . 
Op ini ons expr e s s e d  c o nc erninD; s c ho o l  s ub j e c t s - ­
Engl i s h  w a s  t he a rea t e s t b e nef i t  to mo s t  s tudents . T he 
h i s h  s c ho o l  s tudents c o ul d  make us e o f  the f inding s  o f  
t h i s  s urvey . The imp o r tanc e  t he fo rmer s tudents p l a c ed 
upo n  Engl i s h  c oul d b e  imp re s s ed upo n  t he s tudents . In 
this way they m{_ p;ht und e r s t and the value derived from 
a t ho r o ur;h knowl e de; e  and unders t an d i. nc;  of EnC!' l is h .  In 
th i s  way t h e  s tudent c o ul d  take a dvanta�e o f  t he high 
s c hool in p r e p a r ing hims e l f  for t he futur e . 
Typ i nr; w a s  next to Eng l i s h  i n  imp o rtanc e t o  former 
s tudents in the ir pre s ent :oos i t i o n .  No m a t t e r  w ha t  f i el d  
i s  b e i ng followed t h i s  knowl e dg e  c an b e  put t o  us e .  I t  i s  
very imp o r tant to make typ i ng ava il able n o t  o nl y  to 
s tudents j_ n the c orrt.me r i c i a l  f i e l d ,  but a l s o  to t ho s e  in the 
c o l lep;e prep a r a t ory a nd i n  any o t her f ie l d .  I t  s hould c l s o  
b e  p o s s ib l e  f o r  a s tudent t o  take a dvanced typ in,r; wi thout 
tak ing s ho rthand as i t  i s  at pres ent a t  Ponti. a c  Township 
Hirh S choo l . 
II i s tory , s c ience a nd L a t in were l is te d  a s  the l ea s t  
helpful to s tudents in the ir p r e s ent p o s i t ion . T he t e a c hers 
of th e s e  s ub j ec t s evidently are no t show in� the p ra c t i c al 
s ide . S inc e h i s to ry a nd s c i enc e a r e  re qu i r e d  i n  mo s t  
s c ho 0 l s  i t  i s  iwlTledi a t ely d i s l ik e d  by many s tudents .  The 
everyday values mus t be s tr e s s e d .  'l'he s e  s tud i e s  mus t  no t 
b e  j us t  a s tudy o f  da t e s  and fa c t s . The human e l ement 
s ho ul d  be b r o � h t  forth and i n  t h i s  way the s tude nt c a n  
apply i t  t o  hims el f . E a c h  t e a c her s hould take t ime to 
s how the s tudents how the s ub j e c t  will fit into the p o s t­
s c ho o l  l if e . O f  c o urs e the s tuden t is '10 t int e re s t e d  if 
he f e els tha t the c o ur s e  is of no future v alue to him in 
his l i fe . 
I t  i s  t h e  j ob o f  the s c ho o l  to p repa r e  t�e s tudent 
for a u s e ful p l a c e  in society . C ha n� e s  mus t b e  ma de in 
the s c ho o l  to f i t  any n e e ds whi c h  a r e  no t b e i ng me t .  I t  
i s  only through f o rmer s tudents and the follow-up program 
that i t  is po s s ib l e  t o  unde r s t and the s e  needs and to 
reme dy them. 
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